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SEASON 1919-20 
~rninr J&rrttal 
BY 
MARGARET G. BOVARD, Soprano 
LOUISE BUR TON, Pianist 
DORIS M. SEAFUSE, Violinist 
assisted by 
RUTH WHITE, Violinist 
RUTH BLA.CKM.AN RODGERS 
REGENIA SCHILLER 
} .Accompanist.~ 
CONSERVATORY HALL 
Tuesday Evening, May 18th, 1920, at 8:15 o'clock 
PROGRAM 
Sonata, Op. 22 ................................ ............... ....................................... Beethoven 
Allegro con brio 
~\dagio con molt 'csp1·essiono 
M'iss Burton 
(a) A Spring Morning ............................................ ... ........................... Wilson 
( b) Sylvel'in ........... ........... .................... .......... ........ ... .. ..................... .... Sind,ing 
(c) Spring's a Lovable Ladye ....... , .... ........ ............ ......... : ....... : ... ......... .ltlliott 
( ,l) Ho,w Many Drearns ................... .. ..... ..... ..... ... ............ ... .................. Sinding 
(e) In Blossom 'rime .................................................. ....................... Needham 
::Miss Bovarcl 
Concerto in D minor ... .. ........... ........... ............. ..... ... .. ... .. ........ ... ...... JVie:n·iawski 
( wit'h orchestra) 
Miss Seafuse 
( a) Ballade ................................................................. .... .................. ... Debussy 
( b) Barearolle, A minor ............ ................ ... .......... ....................... Hubinstein 
Miss Burton 
(a) By 'l'he Waters of Minnetonka .. ..... .. ..... ........ ....... .. .... ............. 1'ieiirance 
( b) Ave Maria .... ..... ................. .... .. .... .... ............... ........ .......... .. .. .... 8clmbert 
( with violin oblligato) 
Miss Bovard 
(a) Gypsy Serenade .... ...... .... .. .. ... .................. ..... ... .............. ... .. ............ Valdez 
(b) Th" Bee ..... ............ . ..................... .......................... .......... ..... . Schitbe·r/ 
Miss Seafuse 
Polonaise, 0 sharp minor ................................................. ......... .. ............ Ghopin 
Mills Bur:on 
Al'ia-' 'Un be! di vedremo' ' ..................... ....... ...... ....... ......... ..... ......... l:'itccini 
(from Madam Butterfly) 
;'/[iss Bovarcl 
.ANNOUNCEMENT 
Friclay, May 21s.t, at 8: 15 o'clock. Seni'Or Recital by Margaret Davis, 
soprano, HeJ.e11 M. Milks, Pianist, ancl Janet M. Little, violinist. 
Stieff Pianos Used at all Recitals · 
/--JO 
